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SOCIAI,  FU}TD AID FOR REMAIMNC  WORI(MS  i^O.PFROVED
ii ::l:: The oommission has approved. gran{s totaff:-Jrg 197', million u,a. for
f,$1d for a consid.erable  rnunber of schemes for ritraining workers. A number
,  bfr.ifta 
"chemes'dssisted 
contain programnee contlnuipg through into 19?5 and
"  i  i"  I  '-  "-'--'-  .  .-...-  i  '
,-.t I  j ,U"to f,ron the Social I'und. has been concentfateb this year on schernes to
;j'  ireirain inenpl-oyed  workers arnl those threatenec{ with -redunda'ncy"  Persons
.i  jt"1td:.neti for "-1* 
job inoluite.thosq'leaving:{o1.Ptt":*  T1^t:Itl:::1".. i  itf,O"" havjng d.ifficuity in obtaining work inrpcio:'eri iegions of the Comrnrn:ity'
-..i llnla nurnupr of cases enployed persons thrcatbndd wilth rettund.a.ncn.as  a reeult
l.l; i^"1+-;;;r:.or mormAsir- -n.r.ir:bainpr hekred throuclf'ret,raininq to a higher 1eve1 f; iof li.eenni,cal progrosb, iretbairlg helped througtf retraining to a higher 1eve1
. il ; iof ;'&Eifi;  Scirernes enabllng marqr thousand.s of il,apd.iicappecl people to obtain
f i  ienblor"nerit  and, for the 'first  ttne, progr-amneb lto as-sist the resettlenent
; i  i ;lltiit-b'jT ation,of nigrant w6rkers ana ineir,rCmiti.leq  ,are also supported bv
!ii'  ,.  l lt  t'  i, ,it ii  i, ttiu;finanoial assietange reFults frorn appii.1figl" 1o tl:.E\:ropean
sodial Fund being succesBfirlly reconrnended by tFp firrt4's Comnittee of Ministry I  :vvYaq+ ' q'F  vv*"b  -t-'-t"fia"untaiives 
frorn each of, .'i , iof ilabour: officiale a,nd. trade union and. employep 
T ..
'. 
.il . ltt .i jrr^*r-^-  c+ -+ ^d 11 iii.d iMenber' states.
ir , | .  | : ll
.l  i,':',':o---r'  I  r ''r,lt11e.fUno.  i  ; !r Iti ','..'f,  t  i  I
i ,'ij . The,Cornnission  h.cceptarrco-of  these recoramdnda{ions Complenents  d.ecieions
i Int.t"-o#ii"t-if.i"  year, which together neJce aitotet iof approxinately
l;Zfui otiifion o.r" Lttoiated through the Social F.wla fol" 1)l!," For detaiLs
'sde;Anneie"  :  1"  ; ;  ":1  -'
i:iit,,-.i,
'; ,l "YY'-",-1:'  r  -.  i  1 ,"
i : j  I ' ..rn"i fomard. consdtnente for r""i"t*r." .pirov6cl ly the tr"und a^uor'rnt to
'! g,i.! niliion u.a, for 19?5 and 25"4 nlll,ion u'f'r fbr 1976'
:  ,  I  ---  l  :
;:li'r i ..:'lr"u!."tance  fron the OId. Social }\.rncl whj.ehj i"  lqlng phased out anounted
:ii  in'1974 to 52.8 mi11iori.u.a., for retraining aurp:rchc.itlement. Aesistance
;i ,ii* iir"t  pioj"cts given rn'1J14 ano''nted to'fl;004'u,a.
i.  I  Assistance available for schemes to herp f,"""ttp in poorer regions of
,,i tir"'C;*dr,.ity, to assist retraining resultilg proni the neeils of technical
':l ,i["*"!Li]-""iirrr"r".*il*  oi"u.r"tEa connanie{ getf into ctirricul-tv hae
..1 : bleen fulty utilised this year.  : i  , 
i ,'jl i  i  i, i',
.fl  i,  i  'r'  fj  ''r" :  i.  i  l', I 
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